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Russian Army Hurled Back from W
MIETFORCESM REPORTED 

JlSrilLURGfiiCIFRONTi 
POLISH CAPimiNCOWnSIOH

WnniBW. Auk. 17.—There were re- 
i( the front Sunder ti^jwed ilfua at t 

the Krench are taklns a more pro 
ent part In the gnidanoe of the P<

■e taking a more promln- 
e gnidanoe of the Poliah 

armr- Oen. Weggand U aald to be
the gnldi
. Weyg. ____

reaponaible for the new aUacka em
ployed.

Warsaw. Aug, 17. (1 a m.)—Rua- 
alan pr< Asure upon.W’araaw has been 
rellered. according to an official Pol- 
tah communique. Just leaned. The 
eutement reported that General Pll- 
eadskl directed the' connteratroke 
that eftected thU relief.

Warsaw, Aug. 17.(6 p.ra.)—Rua- 
alan Soviet hold upon the gates of 
Warsaw haa been broken according 
to Allied etr<«*,a

The »'*■ 
dared to be U

w la atlll

Mnt. with the Soviet forcea falling 
back In oonfualon.

Ixindon. Aug. 17.—Wan 
being held by the Poles. „ .a 
dlapatchea received here disclosed the 
.it,The latest Soviet Russian

captured, whi.e thr VollTu 'office 
statement of .Monday represented 

the Polish capital mdefenders o

Report* of the Ciiy, fall, announc 
ed olllclally on Sunday by the Bol- 
ahevlk staff a( Vllna. where the

med from any qihe-

MAINTENANCE OF ALLIANCE
NECESsrnr of the hour 

DECLARES MILLERAND
Paris. Aug. 17— Olfferenrea be- 

gardlng
clesdhey will follow have 
enre upon their cordial relations, 
said Premier Mlllerand at teneenoy. 
a town In the devastated region that 
the premier visited Sunday. ' Diver 
genrlees of views." be declared, "are 
very natural, even between the 
Ilea, but they do not weaken the reel 
procal. deep esteem, nor the convic
tion that the maintenance of their 
alliance is ior the entente nations 
moral duty and a necessity of U 
hour. However painful are ccrtal 
mouMDU when these difference* bo- 
rome marked, at the same moment 1 
b realited that the next day the A 
Ilea will walk hand In hand toward 
the same purpoi 
erty and Justice. It was for this rea
son that on Vlroy ridge three thous
and Canadians, whose monni 
decorated yesterday, died. Whor 
Ihare are between nationa, these 
bonds the Alliance comes out strdkiK 
er than ever when the cloud* arc

stream irom the rock where he was 
dishing. Mr. William King, of Vlefo- 
ria was drowned yesterday afternoon 
and hla 16-year-old daughter. Loniae. 
lost her life In an heroic attempt to 
aave her father. Mr*. King an.l her 
two other children, one aged seven 
and the other ten. were eye wii, 
of the double tragedy, but were 
erleae to help. The bodies were'tak- 
en from the riter and were worked 
uimn without avail lor an hour be
fore all hope was abandonert

DUBUN S LORD MAYOR 
IS FOUND GUILTY

BY COURT MARTIAL
Cork. Aug. 17— Terence Mac- 

Sweeney, lord Tnayor of Cork, was 
llty ol court martial

MaeSweeney also was found guilty 
‘>'«“m«nt In hla posaes- 

alon likely to cause disaffection, 
namrty. a copy of the resolution of 

Cork corporation pledging alle
giance to the Dail Eireann. or "Irish 
republican parliament." and of hav
ing made a seditions speech on the 
occasion of hi* election.

The trial was conducted under the 
i^fenae of the Realm Act regulation*

Mayor Muc6weeiiey was wet 
when called before the court, as . 
rwult ol hi* refusal to take food at 
the pri«>n. He said:

"I am the lord mayor ol this city 
mud !(■ chief maclstrate. I declare 
Ula «,urt Illegal, and those taking 
part In it 1* liable to arrest under the 
■-WS of the Irish republic."

Limerick. Aug. 17 ^ This city has 
been placed under the curfew

tork. Aug. 17— Terrance Mao 
Hweeney, Ixwd Mayor of tkirk. 
was deported to Rnglaad today 
abo^ a dewtroyer. after hav.

A«Uty of sedMloa

MacMweeney sUll refnaea to o«u

BRITISH LABOR IS 
THANEEDBYTHE 

RPSSIAHREDS
HussUn* Congratolate llritlah l,abor 

"“T*."* Hamk ol

>«• 17— The All-Rua- 
r trade* union has tele 

- lea Council

bor with "having forced”the ha*nd ^ 
the government” in the Rueao-Pol- 
n#h crIsU and toIcAqit tbanlu for lu
Tlet Russia "will unite the work, 
of Crwt Briuln and Russia into . 
atrong fraternal union against which 
no Intrigue of the International hour 
geolae can prevail.

arsaw
PliESTOCIOr 

LIODi
OYER TO CROWN

91000 and (h>n

The Governmcnl llghthoui 
Esievaq left to call at all lighthon*^ 

within thU district of the Marine lIT 
partment with supplies. The vessel 
will go up the West Coast of the 
Idand as far as Pine Island, and than 
^ulh through the Inside passage 
The making of the rounds 
about a month.

e lender

II take

NOTOE
In order tlut the list of 

n^» of wldier, who 
feU in the Great War. which 
^ to be in^ribed on the 
w«7 Metnorial now in course 
of erection on Dallu Square.

complete, relative* 
•nd friends of fallen men are

Herald, and leave the naiyie^ 
F. BLBBY. Mayor.

s and dl

over the killlni 
rell ii

llsperse I 
iken as s

17— The succes* 
with which Republican volunl^r* 
maintained order in Dublin Sunday
night and the way ------------

protect soldiers 
crowd* on Saturday is 
denee Saturday's disturbances

part of the .Sinn Keln campaign, 
caused by a mob aroused 

of a boy named IVr- 
1 recent riots.
Knights Favor ilrpablic.

.New York. Aug. 17— Resolut..... 
urging that "the United Stales recog 
nlie without delay the Repubffc of 
Ireland" were sent yesterday hr the 
supreme officers of the Knights Of 
Columbus to 8e< rei*ry of .Slate Col- 
by and to the president of the Unli- 
^ State, senate and the speaker of 
the House of Reprsenlallves.

The Knights as a body, the 
lutton aald. "record their recognlaa- 

of the Irish republic, as repre-

Va“lew “* ^

mannix not sattshed
WITH PREMIER’S PROPOSAL

London. Aug. 17— Proposal* 
Premier Uoyd George In the House 
of Common* that every facility 
given the mother of Archbishop 
nl* of Anstralla to come to London 
from Ireland to vUlt her son are de- 

»d as prepoeterou* by the pre-

orcoMs
HAS AD JOURNED

Vainest.I gnarter MIIUsh.. 
Vancouver. Aug. 17— The huge 

.lock of liquor whioh literally filled 
the warehouse of the Canadian Paci
fic Wine Company of Homer streeU 
waa today by order, confiscated 
the crown.

This U probably the greatest sela-
•e Of liquor ever madeTirciBMa.
Police Magistrate South signed the 

order for conflIscaUou and added 
fine of 11000 against the company. 
In a written decision he found that 
the concern had unlawfully kept the 
liquor for sale daring the peric 
•May 31 to July ISth.

The liquor had already been 
moved to the police station. There 
are Booo cases of bottled whiskey, 
and 130 cask.. The wholesale value 
of the stock according to the Invoice 

1337.000. Estimates of the pre
retail value of thl. vast stock 

aa high as three quarters of 
million dollars.

TWK.NTV-81X KILLED.

Clilcago, Ang. 17— fUtlmd 
officials here have a i«vort thM 
a t tiirago, Gary and HoMb Bend 
intemrbMi Irate Jaaspsid ^ 
liyk* at a portage cnmtmg temr

BRITISH LABOR 
TO CONSULT WITH 

LABOR OF FRANCE

POLICEANDiLITARICARRIED 
OUTfiRIMRErtiSALSFOR 

lIDEROFIIILiCEIimOl
Dublin.-Ang. 17—DUtrirt In-me- 

tor Wll«,n waa .hot dead at Tmopte^

uudur^ent I 
grim ordeal ol reprisal last night f,

)«wing the mnrder of DWrtct «-------
tor WUaoa. aeeordbig to 
Putch. .Th.polle.^J.*;;^^^!^ 
ed out to geoago luspoeter WBana with boSTaanSteJI — 
rieured to bo la full away at various

i-ondon. Aug. 17—William Adam
son. labor member of parlikment. 
and Harry Goriing. leader of the 
—usport worker., have been chosen 

the council of the Triple Alliance 
of Labor to go f, Paris 

of the r
--------- Bad ronanlt

French labor and the 
chleU of the French Socialist

Dillon* which they are n

The pw^w of"So con 
ing represenutlvea to P 
secure a c

PEA(-E TRKATT PROMULGATED

tween the labor force, of Franee aaj 
Crest Britain with a view to co-op- 
era^ng to prevent war against Rus-

Ang. 17—The irvac, „f 
pewee betweea the Alllnw .ad 
Bulgaria signed but .November, 
was orricUlly promulgated 
tUy.

TWO AIRMEN KILLED.
Colfax. Iowa. Aug. 17— Two avla- 

^ra. Clyde Jones and "Pat" Willi, 
were killed here today when their 
airplane went Into a noM dive Md 
fell SCO feec The wire, of both 
wllneaaed the fall.

former CABDIET MDOSTER 
W CRITICAL CONDITION

OBDKED BT BOLSim

Dote of Kesum,,U,m Is Hot for Oetob- 
rr IB. but the Mpeaker Has Power 
to Issue l-larllrr Kummons—

Lon.lon, Aug. 17.- nie House of 
■ommons loulgla agreed to the mo- 
■ " of Andrew Bonar Law. Govero- 

t Leader, adjourning the Houau 
until October 19, but empowered the 
•Speaker to summon Paillament 
earlier should public Interest demand. 
This and .Mr. Bonar lAw's declara
tion that should Russia's armistice 
lerms to Po.and be not maierlally al
tered. the Government would not act 
without consulting Parliament, meet* 
■" opposition's objections that the 

iiliy stiould not Ire committed to 
Intervention against Russia wlih- 
consent of Parliament.

.Mr Boiisr Law confirmed that the 
Poland as

NORTHERN QUEBEC 
TOWNISSCEl 

OFFATURIOT
PREMIER RETURNS 

FROM TRIP TO 
NOmBC;

t term* t

Ureal 1
nounceil by Russia were a

Ilriiaiu and Italy, aird s 
they were sincerely adltere.1 to

HRE INSURANCE
lyprll -

BIJOU
TODAY

A. E. PLANTA, LUOTED 
PhMe95.

‘-■l* B. Mayw pr«i«to

Anita
Stewart
In a Drama of Stage Life

“AffiVD THE 
PAINT GIRL”

Wapted ‘~«J^^fa»oti, at.,,

Wr Arthar Wteg IWo. . 
Wnted bewitte, of the

DOMIIIOA
TODAY

jrWWK 4^ LASKY premmte

ROBERT
WARWICK

—IN—

“THOU ART 
THE MAN”

AMilM».DArP.th.SMrid
PEARL Wflm

ni

FOX NEWS. •the BLACK SECRET
IK

* JEFF CARTOON SNUB POLLARD COMEDY

»ld if 
Great

Interfere, 
newspapers, con- 

:o have been In
spired. have led the public lo expect 
some new declarations of policy to
ward Ireland from the Premier or 
Mr. Bonar Law on llnea of Dominion 
Home Rule, but this expectatjon met 
with disappointment.

Mr. Uoyd Oeorgo confined himself 
repeating his offer that the Gov

ernment would discuss a settlement 
of Irish op

inion. not excluding the Sinn Felner*. 
provided they accepted the three stlp- 
n 1st Ions—that northern Ulster's sli 
counties must be treated separately, 
that there must be no secession of 

ny part of Ireland from the United 
Ingdom. and that the Government 

conld not agree lo anything that 
would Involve any detraction from 
the secuiity of the Brltiih Isle* or of 
their safely In case of war.

ThU knarded statement win prob
ably be interpreted as ah invitation 
to continue outside discnsslon of Do
minion. settlement, which has made 

ipected progress reeently.

Quebec. Aug.—17.—'Wori*l,.s been 
received by the Attorney Gem-rals 
Department of a fat.il riot which oc
curred at Obrien, .Vorthem Quebec 
when a crowd of harveatecs travel
ling west on the Canadian .National 
Hallway train to hiaak Into a 
yesterday, apeclal conalablea 
been posted around th« store in .. 
pectatlon of raid when the train drew 
up. They opened flr« OM Ua harveat-

. 6.d..y HIM. .od J. S.
.SlKSon one of the trate ere*
■ladly tnjureil.

Jo«.pli Relshe 
CeCssey of 8

IVnuJer tHiver Expects f.. p. R. to 
Boy K. D. and B, C. Iteilw&y 
In the opinion of P.'emler Oliver. 

I'ho returned to hla office in the Par- 
lamem Bnlldings yeategday rooming 

from a tour of the Peace River *e«- 
lon of the Piovlnce. the Canadian 
Pacific Hallway Company w

lion lo purchase the Ed
monton. Dunvegan and British Colum 

Railway long before the date of 
He belirea. moreover, 

‘entered into

i option 
I. Dunve 
11 way 

< expiry, 
the at

DOUGANSAeCY 
WILL BE CLOSED

The Premier's remarks concerning 
labor's ultimatum against war on 
Rossla were mainly devoted 
rack of John R. Clyne*. former food 

for asaociating hImaeJf 
with the ‘"direct action" policy of the 
labor pari:

t Premier argued that the recent 
an'ce and Great

matlon. "It

Britain had strengthened hla convlc- 
thst the Idoague of Naltona could 
have been naefnlly convoked In 
case of Poland.

Leagne could act' w 
and the Ruaalana bad refused to ac
cept interventloa by the Leagne. 
declared that the Sritlsh Oovem- 

ifa policy had been dear and coi 
sUtent tbonghemt. He had alwa; 
protested against any invaalon by t 
Poles

dUagter. He promtoed soon to 
pnbUMi some of the dtapatehe* ei- 
ckangsd on th* aabjeot. FilhIieatlOD 
now woold bs fawdvlMMe while the 
negeutloM mere padlag.

Mr. Uoyd Osorg* said Poland bad 
wts eloariy atqnatetod with the

Teachers arc lo be Oivasi Positions 
Hitbout Charge tfae Attorney. 
General Announced.

Vancouver, Aug. 17— An an
nouncement that henceforth school 
teachers In the province will be 
found position* free of charge 
the department of education. _ 
made la.st night by Attorney-General 
Karri*.

Hon. Mr. Karris Intimated that, 
with the opening of the. new teach
ers' registration department, the ac
tivities of Mr. J. J. Dougan's teach
ers' agency must cease, and that, If 
necessary, prosecutions will be in
stituted to that end.

Explaining the cireumsuncea un 
der which Mr. Dougan’s agency had 
been permitted to continue in opera-

:ween the Government and Alberta 
and the company la an ex;el!enl one 
from the standpoint of' 
ccnceined.

"Peraonal.y." observed the Pre- 
"I thmk the Federal Govere- 

made a serious mistake in not 
acquiring the E. D. and B. C. ay.
’or Inclusion in the country’s 
ransporlHtlon service*. It is quite 

possible that In the near future the 
Dominion Government may extend 
the Canadian .Vatlonal Railway fn 
Whitecoutt. by way oftirand Prair 
to the Poucc Coupe country. Cer
tainly from Ponce Coupe lo Grand 
J’ralries and sAutheast a* far 
was able to examine the country, such 
a line of railway would traverse a* 
very rich agricultural'district."

These are the conciusiona reached 
by .Mr. Oliver after hlii examination 
of the countiy adjacent to the E. D. 
and B. C. railway. * Journey he un- 
de.-took by reason of Che agreement 
recently entered Into between the 
Province of Alberta and the Canadian 
Pacific lUllway Company, whereby 
the company has undertaken to oper
ate the system for the next five years.

Bileflr pul. the Province of Al
berta will advance money to the Can-

Agricullnre. lies at hla home 

hi* condition has taken place.*

local PYTHIAN SBHRS
GAVE SURPRISE PARTY

»ery happy gathering waa held 
last evening by the PythUn Sittnn 
at tba reeldenee of Mr. and M^nT 

Cotnox Road, whw 
the Slstara gavn a anrpriae party in 
honor of Mri. Karaey, dangbter of 
Mr. and Mra. A. Hnaenfmta. bride of 
the Uih inat. It . anricS^t' 
nlng. conatoUng of ringteg. d^cJ^T

mher R.i|m„tto«.‘^,v a^-

Ang. 17— I 
lh«^h M. Kaaanrt. 
trad, miarion ham — 
Uoyd George for a p
of the Brittoh aUltada 
Wmagel. 
shevik foi

were earred, and whan tkrongh tkto 
w^ng them all lb. happlnae,^

and teapot uid other kitchen ,

Aftet a few more'bonrs of merri 
ment the enjoyable party came tea 
clw In the eerly honrt of the i*

slrao Meat and Produce Compan 
__________ OJ-St

to aonthem RwZT

SEASONOPEICBITIC
SCOTTBB LEAGUE

«^>otb.U Leagne reealted mi

Ralih •_________
ralkirk t. Dandea t. 
Motharwan 4. Hlbamteas I.

mitad. a i
of thto city, died here on lathfday 
aa a reaalt of burn, and Injvta^ 
ritlTad at Quoyon. Qua., a wSTnlT 
J^ns from Ue eiploaloa rt a^

broke OLYMPIC RBOORD
w MB waam jw

Olympic Stadlnm. Antwaiw, Ami. 
R. I. Landon. of the r3k 

A. C.. worn the final la tha high

Olympic record. Landoa’a iamp 
l.»4 matrea Tb. formar Otyte- 

pIc record was 1.91 matrea.

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO. □
■fj?

TWJENTX.PIVK TKARI AGO.
•he Frv* FsMk, AagM ITtk. UM.

course of th* cvenlag tb^

l»ta'ShiJah ^
> la U* a*at

opened a month ago. li 
■said that under the oc 
department of labor i 
had- power to abolish a

Mr. Farris 
creating 

lie province 
1 private

was passed in 1.S19 and 
Into effect on prorla- 

pollcy not

ernment agencies." said Mr. liirrls. 
Private labor agencies for ordln- 
y labor wern abolished last Novem 

her. but no provision waa made 
providing positions until July 23. 
when Hon. Dr. MacLean. minister of 
Education, appointed Mr. J. A.

n aa registrar of teachers' 
tlflcatea, on the

Mr. S. J. wmis. It of edncatlon

MUTINY ABOARD 
AMERICAN STEAMER

London, Atig./l7.—Danlah police 
reeefved a wlfsifas from the Amer- 

Jte for Lond-
yasterday a 
a mutiny on b 
ten deepatefa. 

armed men t
: BO trace of the vt 
ind. The -Hoxle aat

i with 
itly aent out 
lael has been

folk. July «* lor Cop

way Company with 
ibla condition. Aa

dinn Pacific Rail 
anably i
railway has been graded to the 

jrn boundary of the Province 
>h Columbia near Pouce Coupe, 

the settlers in that district are an
xious that this portion of the Ed
monton. Dunvegan A B.C. Hallway 
should be completed, so aa to afford 
an Immediate outlet for their pro
duce.

During bto visit. Mr. Oliver met the 
seulera at Pouce Coupe. RolU and 
Swan Lake, and everwhere they 
unsDimonsly deelriota of iteEurTug 
Ills railway esnnection: in fa«. a' 
luggeallon which the Premier teade 
hat the British Columbia Govern
ment should endeaver to secure the 
aylng of steel to Pouce Coupe had 

the approval of Mr. Bowser at a pub
lic meeting held at Rolla.

PUYER FATALLY INJURED
IN BASEBALL GAME

New York, Aug. 17— Raymond 
-Japman. shortstop on the Cleveland 
American baseball team, who was 

i baU t
May* In yesterday's 

e with New York American* 
In 81. Lawrence hospital at 4.60

setousneaa 
was hurriedly decided'on shorOy af- 

mldnlght. •

PIBLIC SALE
OF PROPERTIES IN TT€ DBTTIICT OF

NORTH VUCOHYeR
LOTS raafinr «■ price from $20.t0 ctek.
ACREAGE ia tmal atei hrgt pmA hwm |4«.M per Acre.
SO SpeciaJ Doable CeriMr LOTS frp« S5i.t0.

TERMS of SALj^
LOTS, 20 % down, balance over 6 montln.
ACREAGE, 20 % down, balance over 10 montiu.
Deeds direct from the Corporation of the Dittrict of North 

Vancouver.

INDEFEASIBLE TITLE 
NO TAXES UNTIL 1921

SAU OfEKS WHSttSOAV, AUC. ua, »im.
Office Open fro'm 9 a.B. to 10 pjt.

R.P. WHITAKER
Sales Manager for the Corporation of the Dntrict of NorA 

Vancouver.

SALES OFFICE 
in COMMERCIAL STKn

OFnCE-HeGiiriMcKiiuMB,
.'■J



Banking Service
YOUR Iwildng refoinmentB may 
* bc-OTus^ to IWs Bank with 

every confidence that careful and 
affident terviee wfll be rendered.
Our fadlitie* are entirely at your 
diipoMd.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

NANAIMO BRANCH, E H. Bird, Utmger.

f< HuEum Free Press
Hnatao ftm Pnm ntmUmg M

■m
iiTijr:

Marck 31. rS33.
ISOS—KJdk Edward Vlt. recaWed 

the Boer Beneral Botha, DeWet and 
Del^y on the royal yacht at 
Cowea. ‘

ISIS—One haadred I. W. W. 
imben oonrleted la Chlcaco 
BBplracy to block the war.

NANAIMO FREh Hj-ESDAY. AUGUST 17; 1920.

LDCENERCimS 
ItntEDUCEflKi 

COSIOFLUIG
On Saturdny, Aug. 21»t. Ihe 

ch»BU or Nanaimo, under the 
pice* of the Nanaimo branch of the 
Retail Merchants Association of Can 
ada, are going to reduce the high 
COM of llrlnr. by putting 
nine DOt.UAIt I>AY. Th!
■NOT. a day of getting tl« 

a day of genuine harga 
Public.

The .Association has never been an 
ganliation for the sett 

as some people think
tiing of prices 
. but has al-

O-YwAieTedey
inner Emperor William boagbt 

the Doora esUte near Utrecht. 
BoUherlkl driren from Odessa 
d etraeaated tha whole of the Uk-

tbe last few years has done a great 
deal toward* stopping fake business 
and ao called competition where the 
buyer gels something for nothing, 

which Benerelly ended in him 
ng nothing for something. , 
rery merchant in the city, w 

then a member of the association 
not. Intends to make this a Red Let- 

Day for the buyers of Nanaimo 
and district, and by watching Free 
Press adrertisements. you will short 
ly realize what bargains are going 

D be offered. Last .November 
Vanconrer's first attempt, am

Premtar Iddyd Oaorge of ' 
Utmia hag aaad2-s MtaUe ai 
■OoemmM ta the attlnde of the Brt-

atloaal honor, na- 
tioaal safety and national freedom 

• ca» lUBCify war. Before this 
.' try oaa be committed to It. et 

a llmltad form, we moat be aatia- 
ried thece are In peril.” be said.

That b a aUrUyiag daelanUto 
the portion or Great Britain In 

yJIB^aWer. U eaaaot be dragged hastUy 
lato war for the sake of war. It 
wlU Bot figivt exeept to proMS itu 

' brnuu-. aafasy and fremldm. That has 
tar taag heaa the BrRlsh peUsr.

Former Emperor Charlaa of Aas- 
tria-Hongary. who lost hU throne as 
a resnlt of the war. born S3 years 
ago today.

BIr Brie Drummond, permanent 
secreUry of the League of Nations, 
born 4« yeuru ago today.

Rlchmood P. Hobson, 8par.lsh war 
hero and former Alabama coogress- 
man. born at Greeusboro. Ala.. 
yna« agp today.

can always bold her own with either 
ncouTer or Victoria when It come* 
doing things, 
four years the Dollar has looked 

like tan cents, but on Saturdag 
b once more going to look like 
old aelf with a new coat of jtreen 
paint on its hack. '

The most Important fact will be to 
do your shopping early on that day. 

willas the eaiirly buyer 
of the ba

11 nAtarally | 
n*.

•Mary had a little BUI,
Its Itack was green as grass. 
Every time they rang the till 
Tha change was sore to pass. 

Hnrrmh for Mary!

I runty of VeraaWaa. hut that end «n 
he Booompibhed without earrylng ia- 
to opsrattOB aay ehauTialstle advent-

and vrritera for 
BBab wHh BriUah troopa. 
t»n with ft* alllaa Great 

meani of the economic

PtTa yean a«o today oeeurred the 
insatlonal lyncUsv of Leo M. Frank 

convicted mnrderor of little Mary

H.AROI.D LLOYD N A
NEW t'OMKDV NK.XT

THI ItHUAY AT DO.MIMU.V

Winnipeg. Ang. 17. —Trading 
wheat futures on the Winnipeg 
Grain Exchange will be resumed on 
Wednesday morning. Aug. 18, it was 
decided at a meeting of the Grain Kx 

esterday. There 
_ lonths, October

and December.

Phagau of Atlaata.
The Ohio State Draocrati^ 

veatioa at Columbus today I* t 
featured by aa addreaa from James 
M. Cox. the Dauaocratle Bomli

Harold Uoyd likes to make people 
laugh. He llkea to laugh himself, 
and be happy. He believes In get- 

' JoyUng all the clean, who

of CaaMa.-which b to be plac
ed In sanriee betureen Vancouver and 
/he C

JBmpbe. aiboat ua clnarly aa It oo^.

B AND INDU8TKT

mt estimate of Canada'a 
eeep b 333.313,000 ba- 

the flnal ae-

Beaaty of OM Kagtbh Com try Kmr 
tatse 8tM>w> fa* •VIml the Palat 
GW."

The beauty of aome of ’the old 
English estates, that have been nn- 
der cnlUvatlon for centnriea. b 
shown In the First National feature 

Mind the Pamt OIrl,” with Aniu

tking the whole world chuckle and 
rget lb cares.
"Ifs a great aatlafaction to feel 

that you are eauilng a litUe morr|. 
ment, hot. believe me. It is hard 
work," the oomedtan on whom 
eye* of the world are at presert 
trcd, confessed while taking some . f

Itaetes of itS.SOO.ODO buakeb laatj ________________ .
*rmr. The estimate o/ the oat crop Stewart, which it appearing at 
la OC.COO.OOO buahsU as eaawuwd jBljen Theatre. 

l04.38T.O0e husbeis in 131*. I Vast------ 187,000 husbsis in 1113.1
Tha ylald of other grains b esfwetsd 
te show as large an tuerease propor- 
UoMtaiy over 1*1*. Beeant and 
Usaely rains in Ontario and oa the 
prtirim west have brought the prom- 
bu of bompur crop* a stage farther 
and the crop'

t grouDds with their beautiful 
I of aU kinds, thalr gigantic 
the great tpioad of lawns and 

the playing foantalns add greaUy to 
“■* neas of the picture. One

of II

I Information aays that 
Spooks." the spectaclocl 

funinaker * newest tworeel co-criy 
funraaker's newest two reel oomody 
old* Uoyd has ever done, conlalning 
thirty minutes of laughs that will 

your funny bone and I _ 
your memory. It b being fea*ur«i 
on the programme at the Dominion 
Theatre nekt Thursday. Fridar ard 
Saturday.

fleet ou geaeral trede____
•ad there wlU rminlt a new im- 
toMMry. AB reporu from 

tree egree

i roTtrlfy- the graeteet care to get Ut
Englbh atmosphere of. the Interior 
Of the Engitah home..* No time or 
labor was spared to make these In
terior. highly arttaUe.

Jack Dampsey la "Date Devil 
• **•*» “<•Jeff Cartoon

o arranged with

that there 
tiwde.

Mg pain 
the west baa eaaaed

lamber ordan. 
prices sre 
he aaa 

■ notlve aa ..
------------------It is antMpat-

•d that even shiagU prices win .bow 
• derided npwaH tendency Ub faU:

BA OriemWan. wlU feUnw th. wee- 
m^ rrnimrtM whh iwaewed in- 

ymest tte-m fcw week.. '

niKDArSlIEWl

tpr l akmt Btatsa saaalor from Wla- 
•uMa, was nnUl recenUy the United 
*etea Hlaister to China. Prertou. 
• leceiTiBg hb appoiatmeat to the 
%>kla poet la 1*18 he was well 
Ibowu an a fkrtor and aa profaaaer 
« pobUriB uftenee at The Unlveralty 
«f Wboimbm a|te ^ - -

einac-rrwsai.n;
^h mmrnrtm. died In Piraaos,

wnwnmtTu
Robert Warwick aa an Engl 

aoldiar of fortnne la South Africa b 
the hero of a itriklng photoplay now 
runniag at the Dominion Theatre. It 
Is called "Thou Art the Man,” and 
b a Paramount Arteraft prodnctlou.

Mr. Warwick b of the nigged, 
manly type that flu writ I
character of the hero. Hta_______
iroro b thoroughly conrlnelng. Lob 
Wltaon. heretofore a light comedy 
Pnrtormer. ahovra unexpected tal- 
Mb as an emotions] aetreaa. /. M. 
^iwnt. Clarenee Barton and C. H. 
Odldart are also la the easL 
^ ^wtng Pe«rt Whit, in the 

13th epbode of “The Black Secret" 
and a funny Snub Pollard Comedy.

BUI©TOPUT 
THE MAOiUlID IN

NANAIMO SATURDAY
la tha graat Island va. Malal 
otball match to he played on 
day next at the Cricket gron 

Nanaimo, under the auapIcM of 
Inter City Summer League the teams 
are aot definitely ehOMw. but the 
aames of the players will be publish
ed as soon aa poMBile. and aa this la 
the ttnal game under the Jnrladlo. 
^n of the above body for the aes' 
Bon ot 1*80. It should prove a atel- 
lar attracliou to aU lovers of good 
footbaU, and should alao be a test 
whether th. bland la superior to the 
Mainland or Tloe vmus.

The klefe-oft U flxad tor 6.30 p.m.

- for UBothor ywr. Hon. E 
F. Tolmb. Mlnbter of Agriculture, 
bated teduy that the go 

the prlTilegu

TWMSTV MILUONH
FOR BQITPMK.NT

cai owner will use o _
8 per cent, of its purchase price each 
yeai on accessories, or that each car 
owner will purchhso each year 8 per 
cent, of the original valne of hb car 
In accessories. On this basis. It ia a 
matter of easy calculation to find 
aoeeaaoriea alone during 1*30 In the 
four weotern provinces of Canada 
will be *16.837.628. .

Outside of this tiemendous outlay 
In first purchase of aeceasorlea there 
b the sale o; tires. Considering the 

there are 143,062 automo
biles In the lour western province.. 
It b fair to assume that each car will 
UM on an average four tlrOs during 
1*20. or a total of 668,248 casings, 

icing the average price of each tire 
*35. this moke* a total tire busi

ness In 1*20 of 114.206,200.
Conserrsilvely estimated Jlaulto- 

ba. Saskatchewan. Alberta and Brit
ish Coulmbla during 1*20 will absorb 
therefore. »21,033.7S8 worth of anlo- 
mottre equipment and fires. i 

To this large sum, liowever, must 
be added the charge* for oil and gas
oline to keep the.. 142,062 automo
biles going. It Is figured that each 

In the west will consume at least 
300 gallons of gasoline each year, 
repieaentlng a total consumption of 
24.618,600 gallons or an additional 
expenditure of *17.047.440.

of oil and gas consumed 
approximate. *136,a00.

In use 1*1*. 142.062.

*16.827,638.
Potential tire business 1*20, *14,- 

206:*00.
Potential gasoline buslnesa 1*20, 

*17.047.440.
Poienllal oil business 1*20, *166,- 

000.
Total. *48,246.178.

boy for a coyoue. John Hanlua shot 
nd killed an etghl-year-old lad 
lamed Pegeneweyter. aU miles south 

of Angloslde, yesterday. An Inquest 
be hald.

MACDONALDS
BRIEP

SMCSONaiOBtAGaO
60 cents

Get Your Next Seek ef

FLOUR
—AT—

RENNErS
WHARF

For Price uii Qaelitj » 
Can’t be Beat.

jcouver. Aug .17.— Morgan 
i'e.ise aged 21. bank clerk of Eburne 
end James Hunter 15. were drowned 
In .Northern FTaaer River Sunday 
afternoon while swimming. Their

\VilK.4T FUTURFB ON
WDfNiraa EtCHA.NGK

tltli.wa, Auit. I'e — Cspi'iia'H 1S20 
rheat crop is now estimated by ot- 

flclBla of the Department df Agricul- 
Bt 262.3S8.00n bushels, as com

pared with the final 
l».7.260.000 bnshels last year 

The oats crop Is expecteJl 
496.688.000 bushels. as compari 
with 394,387,000 husbeis In 1919. 

Barley also shows a substan

ESHDULTyANllD 
KAILWiY

SUNDAY TRAINS
Commencing on June 18th. 

ontinulng until August 29lb (I 
dates Incluatve) Afternoon Train 
Victoria on SUNDAYS ONLY, will 
leave Nanaimo at 4.30 p.m. Instead 
of 2.30 p.m. as on week days.
L. D. CHETHAM. E. C. FIRTH.

DbL Passmigar AgeuL Agent

NOTICK.
Th* hnaineas of E. QuMnell A 

Sons, Bntehera, Commercial Street.
iposed of. AU aecounis 
te firm to be paid to tha^w^Ua Ute fl

Tliese preliminary estimates 
based on the actual condition of the 
:rops on July 31. Dally reports 
he government have been such 
hat no appreciable change In the es

timate la expected.

VjkS

IT MEANS ECONOMY
and satUfaction If you follow 
the .advice and direction of 
friends who have proved the 

duality.of our work In 
AUTOMOBU.R VULCANIEUfa 

We do expert work, render 
prompt eei-Tlco and ask only 
fair prices. Try onr work 
next time you have trouble 
with your Urea.

ElcoTire Shop
Phone 90- ...............

JEAN

laa« ytT. for another twalra----------
lU alao stated that an Orderin-Coun 
cfl would probably he passed ahorUy 
providing for free Importation of 
Vnlted States ahaep into t^anada.

HEW LADYSfDTH LDIEK CO. LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and. 

Cedar Lumber

BIAOOFnCI. .NANAIMO, B. C.

__
SSSuSSiS-S
?::r-s„rrcV‘t'Sr.‘7. ^ -

ySSL
mrnced before th* t»mne« of such

ihS -----

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED AT ONCE— Boy with 

High School experience, to learn 
men’s farnishinga and shoe bual 
neso. Apply Harvey Murphy.

FOn SALK
FOR SALK CHEAP-^-Overland >our.

starter, electric light, 
ble rlma, one-man top. etc. Run 
leas than' 360 mllea. Reason for 
Bale, ogrner leaving dUtrIcl. 
ply after 6 p.m. tool 
H. Everett, Windwir

OR SALE—I pen of Arcona Chick 
ena. 6 white Leghorn Pullets, also 
tent ,10x12 with 5 ft.,wall. Apply. 
26 Prldeaux Street. 108-8t

FOR SALE—9-16 h.p. two-speed In
dian Special Motor Cycle. 1915 
model. Cheap. Apply Mulhol- 

in’a Oarage. 02-21*land. Sampson-

IBAVY horses for sale— We 
have a large- namber of specially 
payments. Great Northern Tri 
selected heavy horse, for sale 
hard working condition. Those 
horaes are so good that we are pre
pared 40 aecept reasonable time 
for Co.. Office 420 Camble street. 
Bey. *140. Barns, 362 Keefer Bt.,

FORSALE-JoixoyCow, good milker 
and very gentle,. Also two pigs 
eight weeks old. Apply B. N. Gal- 
loway, Chase River. 8-4t

lOR OOMFORTABLi~On_________
CaU at 17T WaJtacu St. “BptruUa 
Agency.” next Willard Bervlee Bta-

■ ____________^im
OR SALE—22-foot launch. * h.“p- 
Gray engine, newly painted. In 
first class shape. , For partienlara 
phone 967L.

2 1-2 h.p. gmwllne engine. *76 
Cyclone ournp. and several hun
dred feet of two-inch piping. For 
quick sale the whole lot *no. Ap
ply 8. Mottiahaw. Five Acres.

BETWEEN THEMSaVES
children all agree that onr Ice 
cream U dellcloua. Let them 
eat all they want, too, for It U 
pare and wholesome. Made 
from the beet materUI* ob
tainable In a cleanly manner 
and packed in sterUlted cans. 
It leaves nothing to be Improved 
upon. We make It in aU 
flavors.

F.S. CLARKE
The Cruecant Nanaimo, B. O.

»y between *26 and *27.6«; 
Purse valued at keepaaki 
ward op return to Free Frees. 6-3t

PO^RENT- Large doubl. „ 
and board In priTsto family, 
buslne«i gentleman. For particu- 
Isr. apply box No. 288. Free Preaa

FOR 8. - QaaoUne Launch. 18 
feet long. 8 13 h.p. engine, good 
running order. Caah or Victory
tand. mmeptod. Apply Henry L.

' 101-31
»t»i. near Cralg’a 

i-roamng, auto tire, tube and cov- 
-er Ford size, plain tread. aU new

Ni^lmo, or J. C™ tg!

* *«cker

Ho^ ^onnerly of the
^Iton Houae Rooms, beg. to notify 
her Nanaimo patrons that ah* haa
H^Tunr w
YAnrouror h-"or;;
of her Nanaimo frlonda and aaanm 
them eomforuhle raodarn

nnifomliii
-S-SSg.
Mrs. CW.EMEKT

teacher OF SWGDIC
PIANO AND THEOnr.. 

Pupil* prepareil for tke et 
aminalion of the AuocUtel
^rd of the R A. M.
R- C. M.. London.

St»*oM26VietwbH

PHONE 933

«-frrroiT%
Whei Yob Wat u 

_____ PETE McKIE

JOHNBARSBT 
Plaiteriof and CeaeM WiA

«■ at. n..____

BprNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

Pto«*» aad BflrieM tmtin

PitZHrilliani St Pboae 91

REX COOPER
TAXI OFFICE

PkoBo IWtr b
■| net 5 aad 7 *»
A •«•««' Car. hr

^ Hire ia the O*. 
DAT A.ND NIGHT BBT

Afl Nakf of Batoid
Repaired uul lUckM|ii

THE BATTERY SBOP
470 Wallace 84. HmUa 

(Weeks Oarags)

W. H. Corbea 
PAPEnuiwa rAOITER

(XNERAl TEJUUK
Haring pnrchaiad Joka OtA 

General Teaming bnatatas, la 
praparmi to haadle aU et4a 
gtraa m« wlU prompW** *M

J.GELDART
Comer Fifth aad BrMO Ai* 

Fboao TML
Ordtra iaft with J. OU* »■ 

B# Atteaded to PrompU*.
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^iuifrtdil 
1 Is Good .k A

ANNUALfloensT siiLEi
As is our usual cuslosp, we are now having our REGUUR AUGUST SAIL But. owing to 
the prospects of heavy advances in prices for Fall Goods', together with increased freight 

rattes. we WILL NOT CfHfriNUE our sale the sdjole month.

Sale Started Tuesday Morning, Aug. 3rd
Will Continue until Further Notice

We have Everything required in 
the Home— Nothing Reserved

©UR DISCOUNTS.
For This SALE will be 23 1-2 Per Cent Off 

All Purchases of $50.00 and Over
Select what you want from our regular price tickets, and the discount will be taken 

off the bottom of your bill.

COME EARLY >
To secure the above (founts all purchases are for spot cash at time of sale.

All goods packed and shipped free of charge to Island points.

leHelFiiniliiiieiio.,
LIMITED

Brumpton Block Wallace St. Nanaimo, B.C.

on con IN
KEODUK SESSION

po^B CiTle KipcBdUnn) or Uie

iMl nlghf« meeting of the City 
Connell took up letw than no hour, 
tbsr« heiflg hnt lUtle hu.lneM to 
come before the City Fether. for et- 
tentlon. There were pree« 
Mcauckle. Bereby, R,n,

Worehlp M.yor Bu.by

A commnnlcellon wu receded 
from Hart. iMMweury of the Ne. 
nwmo FooUinU Club, uking permU- 
•lon for the nee of the Cricket Field 

Aug. JUl. or • football game he
wn the pick of .Nanaimo and Cum- 

iwrland and an all-Malnl«nd eleven. 
Fermlaalon wai granted anbject

on motion of 
Ajd. Randle, eeconded by Aid. flara-

from the GntU Percha R^bbirSj^^ 
pany Inclo.lng copy of a contract for 
the purchaae by the city of hoae 
the value of t780, the Council „„ 
motion of Aid. McOuckle. seconded

tach the corporation ml thereto. 
The Parka and Properties Commit 

e reported having considered the

grounds and ------
quest of the club be granted but 
ibe present lay-out of the grounds 
be not interfered, with, the report of 
the committee being adopted on mo.
Uon of Aid. Randle seconded by A 
Knight 

StrfH
BxpendUur. In wuge. during ” '

works M’^Tnagt;

.odTsrs'iYr"'"*
of B. C. Municipalities asking the 
Council to forward Its memberablp

lug convention to*^'*h“d‘^Nel^n 
was aid on the ubie until the next 
meeting on motion of Aid. Randle.

iHimiii
Hjptl

EnTHmlieillilMl
‘FIOT-l-mES"

Tpr/i^ Liptr. Cp*

mtf TromtU, Kkaumatitm'^ Paim m 
Ms BttM, Eatmtm mmd pUtr skim 
•ftOiomt, "Fruit-a-Uvaa” givea 
prompt ruUef and asorM » ,pady 
neovery whea Um trBatmeat ia 
fiiithfnUy followed.

“/^rwa^ffon- i, ttspw/y mtdidm
mmdt frpm AVwai-««uiuiu, th* 
medieinal priaeipla of appia, 
orangea. flgt and
with valuable tonia and antiaptica. 

BOe a bos. •forgi.SO, trial alse.SBc.

_________________jplles of butter Is
oxperted to insure the malntenaua in 
England of the retail pria at ta. id. 

ir pound throughout the Autumu 
idWhiter.
The Ministry of Pood ha agreed 

with the Cob
dneers" Aasoctatlon, which embraces 
the whole of the dairy-producing In
terests In Australia, for the purchase 
of theArboIe of the next seamn s 
surplus of Australian butler at 
average rate of 240a. per ewt. (40.6c. 
per pound), f.o.b.. wlU ih an extra 2t.

UETIIUDIHTH BI T
MIH8IO.\.4RV no.AT 

Chilliwack. Aug. 16-Rev.
W hllc, superlnlendent, of missions 
for the Methodist church In H. C.. 
lwv« to day on a trip lo t'lanbrook 
Nelson, Snmmerland. Kelowna and 
other Interior polnla. Before leav- 
tag he Slated that the church Is pur-

r^!‘‘^br.rex':ormrr!:[
Ike Vancouver Yacht Club, for mla-

OI.VMPIC HVRDUC BRENT
slonary purposes kround the Queen AMBUUC.V-N ENTRANTS W(Hf 
Charlotte Islands and northern coast 
points.

The vessel is 67 feet in length and 
IS a 60 h.p. engine. She was pur-; Olympic Sladuui, Antwerp, Aug. 17 

ehased for *8500 and Is excellently —All four Americaa entrants 
well equipped for the work. .110 meter hurdles event of the sev-

Khe will be commanded by Capt. enlh Olympic won their heats In 
vilt be theOliver, and Mr. Jollffe will be the Held of 26 starters today. H. W 

missionary aboard. Mr. Jollffe. Barron, of the Meadowbrook club.
sides being a returned man. has seen Fhlladelplila. who 
ten years' service in the Royal Navy heat made the best time 16 and one- 
aad is eminently fitted for the work, fifth seconds.

JOB prinunc

TRY US FOR YOtJR 
BnSXT PRINTING 

ORDER

ENVELOPES
LETTERHEADS 

STATEMENTS 
BILL HEADS

AwtUw hwm . VUm, C»4 I. i P«lw.

nanaiiho free mkess
JOB PRIBITING DEPT.

seconded by Aid. Knight.

well M an eye«jre and suggest^ no- 
Uces be polled warning persons

motion of Aid. Randle '.eeJnded by 
Aid. McGnckle the matter waa re
ferred to the Street Committee 
sttfntion.

sSS'SH'ssr
past week so many complalnu

made by cltlxens of the dkmage 
dons by stray aufmais tbst he had 
appointed a man temporal ' 
had since got regular emt

« not doing right to the publlc 
remarked the M.yor. to allow such 
conditions to continue and he urged 
the Council to appoint a permanent 
pound keeper at soon os

On motion of Aid. Randle, second- 
ed'by Aid. Barsby. the City Clerk 
was Inatructed to a«^rt.ln from 
those who submitted applications se- 
veral weeks ago If their applications 
still held good with the view to mak- 
t"on*rt to fin the potl-
CouncU. meeting of the

IIKJGHT (H-TUXIK OP
.\.MFJUr.V.\ Ko.tllH

Aside from the rates Increase, 
which has now been made, there 
have been several constructive devel
opments recently which should help 
sentiment towards the railroads. Del- 
aware and Hudson, concerning the 
safely of whose nine per cent, divid
end some fears were entertained, has 
Just dec.ared the regular quarterly
rate of two and a quarter percent. !

This action following that taken 
some weeks ago by ihe Northern Pac
ific and Great .Notthem directors 
declaiiiig the regular dividends __ 
the slocks of those roads has alixyed 
much of the-----------

fity to b« delivered In* that period 
estimated at 8.6D0 toai.

A contract for .New Zealand butter 
about to be entered into; >,060 

of Danish butter has been

A BIG DIFFERENCR
You Woofck't Befev. TIi^w S«i . D««», 

Until You Have Used

CASCADE 

BEER

traded for at 246a. perewt. (41.7 
ponud) landed in England, and In 
dlilon large quantHlea are going from 
Canada. A wholeaale coat of 260e. 
per cwt. repreaenu about 266a. to b< 
retaUed, and at this price butter een 
be profitably retailed at the present 
control rat" of 2s. Bd. (60.6 per 
pound.

The September output of Anatra- 
lian and N'ew Zealand butter com- 
mencea to arrive in England In Oct
ober when the home luppllea begin 
to fall, to that a continuous and plen
tiful supply should ' -----
hroughont the Winter. Incidentally 
I may me mentioned that Irlih but

ter dealers are demanding' a 
whir.n tepreaenta a retailing price In 
Eniand of from 2s. to 2a. 3d.
61.7c. perpound. 
control rate of 2if 2a. 8d.

AprOl

^ 1. Ahv^r. W«i
Ard. k*.Ab«laM,Pl]RL

Order a Trial Case To-Day 
AmnmTonoarunL --

ASK FOR ; '

“ ALEX AN DR
STOUT

IT WILL DO IDO COOR ^ 
n* KU Stout TW Act! u a fmie aW Sj^atoa !

‘SUver-Top”Soda Water
^ ^ FUV0R& '

Union Brewing Co., Limited
RAMIHO, B. C

J. G. A. HUTCHESON
Bairiiter, Sufidtor tmi 

Rataiy PuUc

f'l UnRRLAIVD I

!"*l^or'r,r.V'?.c.foY.n“i
» four-rwwn addition

ons by standard rail
roads which developed following ac
tion of the Chicago and .Northwest
ern direetdra in culling both the pre- 
fAred and common dlvldeadx.

Furthermore, arrangemenla 
financing the 120,000.000 Great 
■Northern notes, due September

refunded, a $16,000,000 loan having 
been teenred from the $300,000,000 

fund provided in the tran-
spot...............................
000 coming from the Great .Northern 
treasury.

But for the help of ihta revolving 
fund, however, flnanclug operations 
would. In many instances, be ex
tremely difficult except at cxorbllant 

es. This fond also Is not adequate 
the needs. In connection with 

loans from the fund the railroads 
expected to finance part of their 

themselves, a further 
condl-

I. a 1
handloap being Imposed by a

down by the commerce.
Heap

___ laid (._________________
mission that the roads pay 
than seven per rent, for funds In the 
open 'market. Under preeent going 

for capital, rallroadi cannot

Canadian
Pacific

B.CCS.

I^Tm. a“*‘l"u pfS! diSlT*"^ 
Lmtm Vaneoawwr tor Nana 

10 a.m. and €M p.m. dally.

Rutoktoj:M.i-Vi

Leave Nanaim* lor Vanconvur 1.00 
p.m. nursda: 

i-eavea Naaalao far

GEO. BROWN, w. Ncmiut,
to i-PJA* ^

1. by the tl e underwrniing com

ers and ratl^ad men are seeking to 
ive this IlmIUtlon removed.
TAal maturing ohllgatkma of the 

Eastern roads alone for 1>20 and 
1*21 are from $200,000,000 to $*60- 
OOO.OO* par annum. Funds for the 
bulk of this can be secured only on 
the hoais of the current cost for 
capitkl.

unox KOF THE KAVORITK

S< Legar (ollowa:
kYrii Ardrafo B to 1; Orphans. Silvern 

, A Blacik. Qanntlat I* U 1; Brmisftald 
SS|ll00 4o

McADIE
THE UNDERTAIER '

F. S. CunUffe

R. H. OUNM)

EXIDE BATTERY 
STATION

CHAtGlliCAmurABIM: 
StiMkct CMwilm.

□ectrical and Carburetor 
troubles our xpecialty.
Al Repdr. Prosuptij ^ 

AttoaM To.

Ante Service Co.
Front Sl Phone 103

ADTO I'liNI K'

TW w<yn, skw wi Ma 
SiriuWiri.

H. DENDOFF

HSSOACE MORGAN
T«cWtrfn»f«i.

Gennl Tnufer
COAL and WOOD HAULING

Picnic PartieB Arranged for

6**fen*6 mR (hllei
Phows 930R2 aad 6S1T2

DJ.JENKIN’SIMDEKnUOIK rauM

CCe$»eriMU«

J.F.HCHIKIOTTOU

LEIcDIAnDD
B«>bru4sa<aw

NMUUMO eHFE
Commercial Street

Rooaa to rant by dor. waak oa

MRS.S. WELU
Prop.

iST2j?Ba
Saa our aaw ataek of Cottaam.

rajUBWHcWi^aq).

MEATS
Jutoy, Ytoina RiMlTuiMtor

QOENNELL BROS.

L FEMl
Ratnmad Vatana baa opaaad a

Barber Shop
In tba NIc^laon^Block, aaar 

OTVr'rMA* CAIJL.

BDRNIPaid JAKS

CmZENS OF NANAIMO 
Remember Our War Ifcaorial 
ta to be erected bp Public 

SubBcripboo.

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.

Cweto^C.,-1

WasMs Bowing Hmsc
540 PrMeau Mraat 

First Claaa Board and Room at 
Raaaonabla Rataa.

Omty WbRa Hato toimIryiR
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HIPnO-LITE
Far Ca. FraUx ud FiKu Sl< Urp J«.

P“*W»e Jam ... 
Pkklttl Pineapple , 
Guava Fruit Jelly .

.31c a th 
. 30c a til 
. 30c alia

Pmie aoodi we can recommoKi TW ue the best quality, 
and reasonable at the price.

DARJEHHASSI TEA, per paod............ 8Sc

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCKWELL
VICTORIA CRESCENT.

m .Tenders Invited
FOK TVEiin RESIOSfCES
Toiden are invited for the 
iminecfiate qonstructioif of 
twenty workmen’s dwelling 
boac3s. Conorete basement, 
four living rooms and bath 
room. AH rooms plastered, 
brick or cement chimneys. 
Plombing complete with hot 
and cold water Plans and 
9>ecificatiaos on appheatioa.

llAilOOSE.W£UJlfGTON 
COLUEMES, LTD. 

LaatevOe, B. C. .

fUEDWIIRIE
rOlders for Coal and Wood 

• promptly attended to '

Pko^osTL :

HOm STIRLDfG
for tint eUM modaro rooias, 

at -modwrata rmsaL Ac ar ai.00 aar Av. 
Omnar of CaatUa and Cordora

lala of taa Lota* HotaJ.

T|P>
EASTMAN KODAKS, RLMS 

AND SUPPUES 
Let us do your Developing 

and Printing.
PROMPT SERVICE

lkJJ.Ho^Ltd
TRIKD TO AKKGST POUC^ 

Windior. Aus. 17— ProrlncUl 
Polloa Office™ H. V. Cowhert and 
WlllUm Co* or Toronto were arre.t- 
fd hero early Sunday momlns by 
Windsor policemen on chsVtes of be- 
ins drunk, after they had attempted 
to aneat Patrolmen MePhee and Pero 
oa that diarce. They pleaded

--------- ISCRB.UIBD
Toklo. Anr 17.— Transpaeltlc pae- 

aenser rates will be raised *0 per 
1. Septembar 16th. It was announ- 
today. The increase will make the 

coat of firm cabin paasnee from Japan
nitod Statea fSOff.

*aae Powder. "Alda" Cold 
l>eam Powder and “Eoamo" 

A ahipmeat fast plaeod In 
stock.

Pla-WMa to Swwa Tow.

F£.SIIARIUHPkaB.

I BTARTIJCQ HKJrrgJCCK OF
* --------------------------- JtWHT-ironi TKAB8

»K«»- A««. tt—with 
Hi; "“tWT pnaoae™ from
CohlaM. aarmaay. John Mosher ar- 
ri»pd as iha federal prlacm here lo-

• to hagto «R7las ■ aanuace of tl
Warner, formerly a prlrale 

in the army of oeenpation. was eon- 
of kSUlan SerKeaat Iwater CaU

.JWdtaamnny whaa the aariaaat at-

*• Itaary gnard aooom 
' On the trip to America
■«»ard the transport, Moehar anc- 
----- la dataahtea leg Irons and

CANADA SAVINO TV(»IPtK>.\ 
Antwerp, Ang. 17—Bart J. Thom- 
n, champion hurdler of the Canad- 
a Olympic team, did not compete 

hi the too metre hurdles here yester
day and la being saved tor the 100 
metre hurdle event. Hector PhlHlpa. 
one of the atan of the Canadian team 
was eliminated in 800 metre mn 
which was wem by B. C. St Bsdd of 
South Africa.

ARAMSON AND GOSLING 
NOT WAWID IN FRANCE

Tie, Aug. 17— WUlla* Armmaon 
r member of the Brlll& Parlla- 

^enl and Harry OoaUng. Iwuler of 
the Bagllah tronaport worken. re- 
pn^ntlng the BritUh Council of 
action of the Triple Alliance of U- 
toor Hava been raqnaated to leave 
France falling which they will be ex 
p^led. Adamson and OoaUng arriv-

MdTHRR DBOWNB
WITH TWO CH]Id>RH.\ 

^ile. Ang. 17—«™. Marie 
Glhien. Jl. and two of her chl.dVen. 
Bertram. 0. and Jack. 7. were drown
ed In take Washington this after
noon. The mother attempted to save 
^ Uds na they were beUlg swept 
beyond their depth by wavea. A third 
^n, Robert, U yeart. waS reaoned by

_________ »•* te wv hM two brothers.

CUT rODR BDTUR BILL
bTwdhylWiiglfce

BUTTER MERGER
Oft Iwo pounds Merged Butter, delicious and satis-

fwaory. with one pound butter and one pint of milk.

economy kCRGER with full directioiu sent post paid

«iinM SMctey in Evary Way.

ECMr SALES CO.
B. C. DISTRIBUTORS.

fc«fd Stmet. ... Vaneaw.

Toilet Goods
JONIEEL
You have seen the magazine 

advertUlng.
Yonr Kezall Store It yonr 

exclusive sganU

Goods I 
can bay.
Talc Jonteel .
Face Powder
Cold Cream J_____ . .
Comb. Cream Jonteel . 
Cuticle Solvent Jonteel..
Nall Bleach Jonteel___
Nall Cream Jonteel ....
Nall PoUah Jonteel.........
Vanity Case Jonteel ...,

A. C Van HOUTEN
Tho Bsudl Drag Store.

the Golf of Mexico are to be convert 
ed Into merchant vesaela. The Zara
goza. Progreso and Sonora, as soon 

he necessary alterations are made 
be placed in coast t™de between 

a Cruz, Tampico and other Gulf

TOMATOK8— 2 lbs. for 45c. Na- 
almo Meat and Produce Company.

OS-St

Mr. C. C. Dudley, an Eastern man. 
boa been appointed chief officer ol 
the steel freighter Canadian Winner 
now completing at Victoria for the 
Canadian government. Captain Win 
sate la master of tho vessel.

Hon. Wll.lamm Sloan. Minister of 
Mines, leaves Victoria today for Van
couver Where, tomorrow night.

head of the Dominion Geological 
vey work In British Columbia and 
cently appointed Deifuty Mlniatar 
Mines tor the-Dmnlntojr. -On the^eve- 
of hIs departure for Ottawa 
frlemls are tendering the dinner as 
farewell funcUon.

Hon. E. D. Barrow has agreed t 
go to Comux on Sept. 2$ to open 
fall fair In that dUtrlct. The event 
promises to be the most successful 
In the history of Comax.

IIRITIHH Rl'N.NKK WO.V
THEN 800 .METRE PINAl, 

Antwerp, .Vug. 17.—Victory in the 
final heat of the-800 metre 

rent to Great Britain A. 
le BiilUb teaST finished fi™t 

ahead of Earl Bby of the Chicago 
the second man.

ORDER MAINTAINED BY
TROOPS AND SPEOALS

Kingston. Jamacla, Ang. 17- 
general strike, has been celled by p.
I Icemen here and ly raUway employ
es the former demanding doable 
hlle railroadeis object I 

traffic Inspector. Order 
maintained by troops and specli 
police.

hie pay 
i white

DEADLOCKED OVER DEMAND 
FOR INCREASED WAGES

eral competliibn coalfied were dead
locked tonight after the operdlo™ 
i.id refused the miners demands fot 
InaWed wages an« the mlnen bad 
rejected counter-proposals of the op
erators and a joint subcommittee, ap- 
polntd to consider the altuatlon ad
journed after a thn 

about agreeing.’
The mine™ on Satnrday naked 
day Increase for day and 

laborers and a 10-cenu a ton Increase 
for pick and machine mining.

Tonight membera of the subcom
mittee said there was little to Indi

an Immediate aettlemenl

BHIDK-TO-BE WAS
OnUN A SHOWER 

very happy gathering was held 
the other evening at the home of 

and M™. Wm. Carmichael. Irwin 
Btreet, where a large number 
friends were gathered In honor 
Mlaa Helen Cook, a recent arrival 
here from Paisley. Scotland; and 
who Is shortly to be married to Mr. 
Wm. Fulton of this dty. Daring the 
evening the bride-to-be was pn 

with ... -
with kitchen utensils, and ao 
was the •■deluge" that nnmerc 
•Istants were required to handle 

hat could not find room In the bas
set. Hiss Cook made a fitting reply. 
whllA Mr. Fulton atoo tendaJiNl hUi 
thanks to the many friends present. 
Refreahmenu were tastefully eerv- 
ed. Decorative effecU being pink 
with lavender touches throughout. 
A truly happy gathering being 
brought to a close with expressions 
of warmest wishes to this popular 
couple.

SENT TO THE BALTIC 
sbington Aug. 17— The armor- 

crulaer Pittsburg an a destroyer 
been ordered to t he Baltic

vessels are now at Cherbourg, 
France, and It was annonneed today 
- the Navy Department that they 

-jcoed immediately for Run-

PI..%XSINO MO.VnMB.NT
I-ACRIER-H GR.4VK

Montreal. Aug. 17— The Dally 
Star annonncea that architects and 
artist* In Canada have been Invited to 
submit designs for a monument to be 
erected ov(ev the grave of the Ute 
Liberal leader. Sir Wilfrid Lanrler. In 
Notre Dame cemetery, Ottawa. The 
competlMon is under the direction of 
a sub-committee of the National Lib
eral coramIUse of Canada.

In view of the fact that It la the 
government's intention to erect a 
riatne to Sir. Wllfrld-a memory on 
Parliament hill. It has been decided 
that the monument shall not take the 
form of a slatne, hut a "stmi

ind career.
neut. fitting Ills character

HKATTLK IH VIKITEIF BT ^
HRK; 880,000 L088 

Seattle. Aug. 17.—Damage eatl- 
mated at 820.000 resulted from fire 
of unknown origin which bn

TO.VLATOE8-2 lbs. lor 46e. Na
naimo Meat and Produce Company.

03-Jt

Mr. and Mrs. Todd of Chose River 
leinrned at noon todayTVom a sev
eral days' visit to Vancouver.

eph Somerw, 054L.

Mr.-K. Lacoque of V 
passed through the city at 

on his return from i 
to the Mainland.

n MillrHegkn and Miss Agnes 
on arrived here today after a 

short visit to Vancouver.

Twelve touring parties arrived 
from the Mainland on Ae Charmer 

oa and fourteen came over 
night.

Special nntll August 81. Panama 
Hata cleaned. Men’s 81; Ladies, BOe; 
ChUdren s SWe Hat Clennlng Score, 
next Paul MenaeU-o. 08-Sw

, rarload ot
ChevroleSs. Weeks- Garage. .

DUtrlct Secreury Lamont Roaa 
and J. Sutton and Aid. W. Hart of 
Court Nanaimo Fo'reatera' Home are 

ling the 45th annual conven-

The wind storm which swept Van 
couver Island, the lower Mainland 
and Puget Sound last night was one 
of the worst In recent years. The

eph Somers, OS4U

Mrs. James Jackson. Wharf St., 
entertained some thirty friends lost 
evening In honor of Mrs. Dragan of 

uver. who has been Mrs. Jack- 
lon s gnaet for the post week.

CORRECT FyRNBHIWGS for MEN aud MIW
Exceptional'Value! ■ Afen’s Suiu 
Tweeds : Worsteds : Sergu

Our colltclion €>f Men’s SuiU include* the jmhMmi -j 
the season has produced. Ihe belted models are 
either the plain or fancy back style*. There is also^Siu 
choice in our more conservative model*. *»««■«

You will appreciate the splendid quality intthis bit mi. 
display. Fine tweeds in the medium and darker grm 3 
browns; also excellent quabty serges make up our dL*3 
assortment. The workmanship and tailoring in thS^ 
IS sure to win your approval. If you arc requiring a witT 
every day or better wear, see our display.
Priced from ........................................... J28.75 t* $7I.||

WE HAVE SUITS HERE TO PLEASE EVERY HOT
Tiat w have suiU here to please every boy, y«, ^ 

realize on looking over our gigantic display. ^
lities and sterling good values explains our boys’ suit dm! 
ing. The newest styles, such as the plain and fancy j 
coats, with either the slash or patch pockete are the mHA 
shown. The trousers are in the bloomer style with the 8»^ 
ernor fastenings. The materials are of the best 
twee* an*wwsltfds m greys iii* broWn,; als^
The sizes range from 6 to 16 years. ^

See This Display. Prices Ranging from $12.50 to $30

MEN’S CAPS
Priced from 75c to $3.50

and moat 
patterns, 
tone effects, 
well made
Many Iweed ......... .......
Price* from......... 7.V

plain and 
these Caps are 

and neatly lined, 
effects are shown.

8.1..10

BOYS’ CAPS
Priced from 25c to $2.50

A big display of I 
In a splendid price i 

.Tweeds and fancy i-l
JiorevV
you w 
this r

f U«yi' Caps 
. e range. In 

Bds and fancy checks. In 
s which appeal to all boys, 

ery day or better wear. 
II find splendid choice In 

s range.
Prices from ----- av to 82..VO

OUR SPECIAL OFFER CONTINUES ALL THIS WEB

Enlarged
Portrait

Made from Any Small inioio

iny small photo, postal photo or rah 
e wtll tallhfully reproduce It In one 
* Oval Enlargements, measuring I

■Ing UB any a 
Btylel and we wil 
ioroe Convex Ov_. 
low price of 40r.

We guarantee safe return of a 
accept mall orders.

Black pastel, sepia and water color. 81.4B and 81.18.

For 8 Limited Time Ody

David Spencer, Limited

____lary la conducting a ci
at Campbell Lake for the boys 
Cumberland and dlitrlct

8HE-8 a good Chev.— for the 
shape Ifa In. Guaranteed to go till 
she stops. 8275.00. Willard Service 
Station. 6-6t

The CamuHan-AnsIrallan liner Te- 
tl la scheduled to reach WUllam 

Head at four o’clock thU afternoon 
from the Antipodes. She will make 
one more round trip-before being 
replaced In thU service by the Maku- 
ra. which la being converted Into 
oil-bumer.

TOMATOi»i-2 lbs for 45c. Na
naimo Meat and Produce Compan;

08-St

Cnioading today—A carload 
Chevrolet.. Meeks' Garage...........

W yow hire an eato, get W. Sbep- 
Td. Phone 8»* or 877. oSMt

MASTERS MOTORS CO. LTD., ex
clusive car dealers, cor. Yates and 
Qu^ra atriMU. Victoria. Phone 
872. We pay cash for good used 

4-24t»

—.B —• ■>••• a svMb riblWL uuuvr ine MU9*
pice* of the Red Cross Society In 
aid of the Memorial Fund, was well

Cll
prize waltz was won b
Thomas Harrison, the prize. $5 In 

leronaly donated by 
the Memorial Fond.

Cm for hire, cori ««1 wood 
ed by Plnauner. Phone 8. 74-tf.

NOTICE

meeting of the Harewood 
School District will be held on Fri
day, Aug. 20th at 7 p.m. for the pur
pose of discussing and voUng on mat 
tera concerning the esUblishing of 
a Hannal Training and Domestic 
Science Department In the Harewood 
Schools.

NOTICE.

Ing thi
inger

Iry period all permits taaued 
land on Newcastle and Protection 

Islands are cancelled.
ConadUa Weetem Pnel Oo.

this evenlnij. The three buildings 
were operated by P. W. Bnahnell as 
a garage, oil atatton and automobile 
Shop. Automobiles stored la
the bolidlng were consumed by the 
tlsmes. which spread with rapidity 
when the firemen were called.

noi-8t

RELIABLE BOAT HOUSE

Four hundred hogs were burned 
In a fire which destroyed (he Chi
nese plggqry on the aonth aids of the 
Marine Drive, Point Grey, at a 
hoar last night. In addition

motor trucks belonging to the

CRLM8ER FOR SALE CHEAP— A 
good boat for cruising or hunting; 
at a bargain: cash, bonds, or notes

Or would sell boat wlthoJt"i>ow?r 
plant. Be quick, write anywa; 
to “Flags" c||o Free Press. «-J

STRONG LAD. age 16. requires work 
Wining and energetic; city pre
ferred. Apply Box 296 Free Press.

6-lf

FOR SALE—KItchen Range and 
- d*. Apply No, 8 Kennedy 8

108-41*

ELKH ATTENTION!
All memjiera of Nanaimo Lodg 

No. 26. B. P. o Elks are requested 1 
sting on
e lodge I___ _

Important business.
F. J. ELLISON. E.H.

CITIZENS OF TH0R0LD
threatened A LYNCHING

SL Catherine*. Aug. 17.—The town 
of Tborold was quite today, follow
ing wild aeenea (hat acoompanled 
threat and attempt of mob yesterday 

lynch David McNeal a prisoner 
Who I, ^„g held for trial In connect- 

S Margaretpouloock, aged four whoMi outraged

srim"
having been seen Ju7t*prav“onriy‘in 
company of McNeal. ' "

WOTICB

During 
y aiater, 

power ol attorney, and la 
tlon with Mr. W. Ba.-nl» wS 
authority to settle all amwitii 
by Tnnatall and Buralp sad na* 
all monlea due the same.

(Signed) EJD TOWT4II. 
k8-6t. ■

FOR CHOICE MEATS 
PkoM 70S

HACKMOOD BROS 
Buecessor* to Tnn.l.ri A Burnip

Mr. George W. Beattie, manager
^ the Theatre i.ft “VTn
couver thI. morning on a bu.lnea.

AUCUST
FURNmiRE

S-A-l-E
aoiiDB.,iniESDiy

CONGOLEUM RUGS

Sq. Ygrd.
M Ru^ and Carpel Square, at

Specihl AiVMt RetfaKtiou
lliMc are our hot selling day*. 

If you need furniture buy no
AllfB*t PricM.

•cconnt of no permlU lor New
castle Island. Launch Prebetell win 
leave for Departure Bay Snndaya at 
10.30 and 1.80. Wednesdays at 1 
Return fare 40c., Children 26c.

J.H. GOOD CO.
Auctioneer* and Furniture Dealer*

MLDtVAH’SFEMAlEnUlS
- for Mil “ - * ‘ ^

to for HO.

PHOSPHONOL FOR I

J. W. S. MORRm Dial
airw Tark aiaMMs 

OnvciAN aa4 OPTMVr 
I* Chat** •!.. Op*. W*s*sw ^

PRESERVING PEACHES 
$2.65 A BOX

yellow sugar 19c lb. or 
$18.50 for 1001b. Bag

A CLEAN UP SALE OF 
WHITE CANVAS SHOES 

NOW ON

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR DOLLAR DAY

J‘H. MALPASS
PlMBe*-Gr« ^ 307; Dry Cmi$ Nl

Malpass & WUsort,


